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It was a small shepherd boy
equipped with five pebbles and a
leather slingshot that went out to face
a giant. This giant, Goliath of Gath,
was from the most advanced civilization of the day. Outfitted with the latest technology:; iron spears, swords
and shields, he mocked our God.
When David faced Goliath, he said:
“You come against me with
sword and spear and javelin,
but I come against you in the
name of the LORD Almighty,
the God of the armies of Israel,
whom you have defiled. This
day the LORD will hand you
over to me and I’ll strike you
down….and the whole world
will know that there is a God in
Israel.”
I Samuel 17:45-46
The other day, Sheila tried to open a
document on her computer, and
couldn’t access it, or any other file.
From there, we went on to discover
that the data from our computers had
been infected with “ransomware”, a
ransom was being demanded to rid
our files of this virus .
We contacted the IT company we
were contracted with, who tried for
several hours to clean the hard
drives. All our computers had been
networked and all were infected,
which included three towers and 2
back-up external hard drives, making
a total of 5 units. The IT company
informed me that they could not resolve the issue, and that our information was lost.
In the mean time, we learned a little

more
about
“ransomware”. It is a
virus used by terrorists
to
attack
healthcare facilities
and similar businesses so that they can
charge
outrageous
prices to remove the
virus. Health care
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targeted because of
HIPAA regulations, and the facilities
tend to pay the ransom rather than
risk the loss.
In a mild panic, Sheila and I sat down
to make a plan as to what to do. The
first thing to do in any kind of crisis is
to pray, and that is just what we did.
As we were praying, the story of David and Goliath came to mind. We
prayed that our 5 little computer
drives would be able to defeat the big
advanced computer weapons of the
“ransomware” so that the whole world
would know that there is a God at
Alpha’s Glory.
Then, I took our units to Computer
Renaissance in Bel Air and was attended to by a young technician
named “Aaron”. I was excited knowing his name was Aaron! The high
priest was going to oversee the whole
fight! Within a couple of hours, Aaron
called the office and reported to Sheila that he had saved the data, and
that everything was intact. “You are
very very lucky.” he told Sheila, but
we knew that our pebble had hit the
giant right between the eyes!
This was truly a miracle on a grand
scale. May God receive all the glory!
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Secret Garden Ministries
Whatever the reason for her abortion, a
woman may suffer emotional pain, guilt, trauma and depression. The intensity differs with
each person as well as the woman's response to her pain. Secret Garden Ministries
offers a 10 week Bible study entitled:
"Forgiven and Set Free" by Linda
Cochrane. During this group study participants are guided on a journey of healing, forgiveness, grief, acceptance and restoration. The group sessions are private and
confidential. They are led by trained postabortion counselors and offer a safe place to
share and talk.
Secret Garden Ministries seeks to help women who have experienced abortion to have a
life of purpose, joy, freedom and
peace.
Healing comes through forgiveness. Empowering comes by knowing
your true identity in Christ. Restoring comes
from the grace and mercy of Almighty God.

Where: Mt. Zion United Methodist
Church, Rm #8
1645 E. Churchville Road -Bel Air, MD
When: Wed’s; Oct 5 - Dec 28, 2016,
7:30pm - 9:00pm
Call today to enroll 443-619-3588

Save the Date:
March 25, 2017
Ladies’ Tea

A summer Giving Tree! Two sisters, Maggie and
Josie Layman, from North Harford Baptist Church
completed a Summer Giving Tree Project. They
said that Christmas shouldn’t be the only time for
giving to the babies. A job well done! Thank you
from Alpha’s Glory and the babies.
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Client Statistics:

J u n e , J u l y, A u g u s t

Gospel Presentations

36, 26, 26
Lives Trusted to Christ

2 , 4, 3

2016 was a very successful year for
the Baby Bottle Drive. Typically, this
fundraiser runs from Mother’s Day to
Father’s Day. However, we have
churches and organizations that participate in this drive year round.
We had a goal this year of raising
$5,000 and having at least 10
churches participate. We are thrilled
to report that 12 churches collected
$9,523. What a wonderful result.
Keep up the good work!

New Client Visits
20, 8, 7
Return Client Visits

69, 63, 55

Babies Born
0, 1, 0
Parenting Classes

16, 29, 12

Delta Baptist Church

$ 168

Evangel Assembly of God

$ 290

Grace UMC

$ 1625

Great Hope Bible Church

$ 1176

Havre de Grace UMC

$ 1126

Hopewell UMC

$ 438

Maple View Baptist

$ 218

Mt. Zion UMC

$ 3422

St. Paul’s Lutheran

$ 239

Smith’s Chapel

$ 306

Towne Baptist

$ 515

Havre de Grace United Methodist Women present
the proceeds from their Baby Bottle Drive.
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Baby Charlotte was born in June

Alpha’s Glory Hours of Operation
Monday

10:00 am to 7:00 pm

Tuesday

10:00 am to 3:00 pm

Wednesday

10:00 am to 3:00 pm

Thursday

10:00 am to 7:00 pm

Friday

10:00 am to 3:00 pm

Saturday

By Appointment

Got a Facebook
account?
Alpha’s Glory wants to be your
‘friend’!
Next time you are on the Internet,
take a look at Alpha’s Glory page on
Facebook!

Other hours by appointment

We would enjoy your input — so
please write on our wall!!!

219 W. Bel Air Ave., Suite 2
Aberdeen, MD. 21001
Phone: 410-272-4711

www.alphasglory.org
www.aberdeenprc.org

Scan here to visit our
websites

